
IB
« Gladys A. H. Pell Bride of

H.Pendleton Rogers To-day.

ryC 0THF3 WEDDINGS

, ^fteinotiP Dance «it the
' Waldorf- Mi?s Slosne T0

Be Wed in Munich.

.a H P*11, daughter of Mr.
pell will be married

¡Sraoen to H. I'mdleton R,

f the late Mi and Mrs h Pendle-
and Tuxedo, at

ïSe ¦..*!¦. ¦'" N" 'l E"tMth
The attendanl will be

'rv ,., John Btail-

rning only relatives

7-fje intl >u w«" ho present
..

!' ^ performed
t Shlpman, of the

Rest, and the

"I nr [r . o.ly. ,,f Crotón.

Mi»
_

erare Church this afternoon Mis

Khter of Mr. and Mr
married to Andre«

.j'rrjv v.Tliar, * Mi D*vW a«*«S. Jr
jn .,.l.,., l.'r ,.,.

«awrence
& Or* t-**.. .

my wil

¡elollovcd ' ". Imonko*-

art place mis anniwn m n.«r ,.v,..*- ...

t«. parent*. No. 154 Kasl 70th street. Th«

^1*111 be attended by Mrs Charles W,

Br, Miss Ursula Wolcott Brown

j-iMl» Angelica Bchuyler Frown. S:n-

¦Û Richardson will be his brother's best

rl5.ir.dthe ushers will be Frederic «',

-sin. Lswren » V H-nd, William it

E*;»tr and B Drexel Godfrey.

?inthird of a aeries of afternoon dances

.(fatal ay Miss Floren e v. Doane was

lalywterday in the Waldorf apartment

¿tbe Waldorf-Astoria. Among tbe pa«

ggaaaa af ths series are Mrs He l.an-

Ledyand, all
Stevens, Mrs. James A. Burden,

jn Charles Henry Coater and Mrs.

BjaaSf Warren

JBaMftrRaft Bl« an" and Benson Ben-
- iaa will be rnanied on Juno 4.

I M'jnieh, where M
rrrftfior and Mrs William MUllgaU
Smm, have beer, living for Baverai
sûeth!. Mr. Sloan la I widower, his first

ii». who was Worth, havl'.i

tslmore than a yi >r aj ".

Mr. »nd Mrs. John Inaley Blair are re-

teagratulatlona on the birth of a

a few days ago at their apart-
¦tBt in Cariton Houie, where they apent

dr Is a daughter of

ÏT D. Henry K

AcrUn Uelin and bis daughter, Mls =

Louit* Iielln, will return to New York
vt week.

Xn. Hen-y F Din ock will arrive In th'
n Washing! m on Baturday. Bui

til she goes to her
...it Bar Harbor fur the summer.

Mr. and Mr« Jay Goul I, who spent tbe

ndl«l at Kur;., igh I,odce In the Cats-
¦n to-day.

hatrr T. Sloane a,, Miss EmUy Sloane
».¡I «all for Europe on May O to spend
sassaam abroad. Mis» Bloans has just
¦MB] te the City from Arizona.

«n. Samuel D llg, who spent the
***« at the Hotel Wolcott, has gon< to
bffeeuntry pla I SU tig, at Quogoe,
.fa» Islán«!.

WASHINGTON.
Bureau.»

Waahlngton, May 6.

At the White House.

JtePiaaatni sii c«« U Bprtaa>
DM new Britta) Ambaseador, a«

-, In tbe I
**oawho presrnte nia cradentlala Th"
l*atlltlM «,r ,,,r. t,| out hv
¦an Monre Vet . urj of Sta'««.

I was among th< visitors this
B llldlng, where

J"a"*fa:m l» ,n progress to raise funds
..anldirg a r«-,.. emergency hospital
* *u among the ea-iy subscribers to
. í t:
** Margaret W'lleon attended the
"**»how thli af-'rr,oori as the guest Of
.**¦-« (Joe:,.; Oei
WaJwíieW Eleanor Wilson !

th*r *' Helen Weadrow
~*** *ent to Ball.more this morning
¦essath» day

Th» Cabinet.
*.< Itaretary of Bute la expected to

Ington on Thursday morn-
1 after assisting Mrs. Bryan si

f«eption which they win glv- to the
jT*r» of the House at Calumet Place
'¦.»ft'-moon Will e0 to Baltimore o

cy« »n addresa
..

r-van will be at home to-morrow,
^"¦t informally.

I" Washington Society.

^
.»ire-a-v 0f s»ate and Mrs Bryan

Km n! ÍU"8U ln whose hun"r Ml i,"'i
Chandler Anderson Issued Invita-

'"dinner to-nlitht Mr Bryan will
.-n to Waahlngton until Thurs-

Mrs. Bryan was among the

¿J Silban, k Van Raypen enter-
si luncheon at ihe Chevy «'has*
¦***. Mrs Une a.d Mrs I'rank-

^ "»oseveli being the guests of

-*fron 8r! Mr" Vr" ,:,>!""" w'1'

^ ¿"' N>w Vork on May 16 on the

¡a,,,. ?v, summei on the

We) W"h U"'ir "on-,n-,*T* *ná
«^ r- Baron ami Baroness Berg
in
....

,'"" McKaa entertained
*M Mr«»!1'""" '" n'Kh' '" ¦*.«.¦ Mr

%r». ¦Ul*«wn« "¦ New Voik
" »t.d Mra Beter Godet
,;er. tor the early season

' M'> They have also lea . I

C?Jenp' ..«I "inter

**n»Z\ '""""'k will dose h r

»>i*Vo v
'". Th«"-sday and go

'* Preparatory to going to Bar
nson ,' A,:s »»«aock«

m\ttr Ï* Kor'" "' N"w Vf,,k »nd
r ¦awene an Mai
AT NEWPORT.

x«»u.r, ,.
' music season at

a«kus,\ ''''Wl" h'K"> "" Ju|y »«
* **>? <i,u,

"'"' :' hilv" ,">p" reserved

^ria""? T" "at,""al '»»"
;m"'» win open on Augua, m,
':, sy'"'A wil> be held s. ,..,.-

¦«.tt «taute, oppoalt« the Caalno,

DILLINGHAM'S SECRET IS OUT

He's Married and His Wife's with Him Bound for
Europe.Theatrical Manager Tells by Wireless

of Wedding to an Actress, Eileen Kearney.
Charlea H. dlllngliam, the heatrical

manager, n.o' his frlenda something I¦.
lalH about yesterda* when hi sen i wire-
:. - mesaagi from ihe Kronprlns Wilhelm
to the Qiobs Theatre snnounctag that he
had niarrieo Eileen Kearney, a young BC«
tress, at pur. has«-. N. y on Monday.
Mrs Dllllngham la with bun on the steam-

i'.i the hoiievmoon Is scheduled to
continue throughout the summer.
Mr. Dllllngham Is one of the best known

In the th-atrical world, while hlfl
wife bas had only a briel stage experience
She ¡s a California girl snd made her Neu
Toril debut In "Tie Queen "i the Moulin
Kouge" In the Circle Theatre. Later she
abandoned mn.-i.Hl comedy to tour with

Naxlmova.
.Mr. Dllllngham ran away from school

when he was eighteen to herd cattle In
Wyoming He left ranching for report¬
ing, and after a brief newspaper career

In Chicago came to New fork, where he
.me dramatic critic foi "The Even¬

ing Sun " Ai an advance agent for

t'hariis Kr«.,uni.n le- learned the thegt-
Kai bu, it,, and soon bi.:'" hod oui aa

a producer «m Ins own account. Julia
MarloWe was otic of the first stars he
managed, and he later achieved distinc¬
tion by snatching Leslie < arter away
from a host of bidders Robert Loralns
«n«i Kyrie Beilew also appeared ander
his management

in recent years he has devoted most of
his attention to musical comedies and
controls the stellar destines of Mont-
gomen and 81 »ne and Pisie Jania "Ths
Pair Co-pil. 'Ihe P,d Mill..I'he Old
Town." "The Slim Princesa" und "The
Lady of the Slipper" are among his su«

-Muí theatrical venture« Mr. Dining«
ham is forty-five HIS wife is seventeen

reara youngei
The manager was formerly the husband

of Jennie Yeamana Thej were divorciad
some time before bei ibath. sev .ral vein.s

ago. ii. i' mother, Mis Annie v. moans,
later appeal..' in man) «>f Mr. DtlUng-
ham's pi oductlona

has been prepared for the occupancy ot
tl.. P tsslsn Embaas) Pus summer.

Mr and Mrs JuHsn Little have rented

their summer cottage t.. Henry P Perry,
of Nee Y.ek Mi and Mrs. Little will

occasional w«*ek ends at Newport.
Mi au.i Mrs vrthur H Emmons and

Mr. and Mrs Edward .1 Benrlnd are ex-

pected hi .. on v
Mi "u Mm Artlt ir Scott Burd n ;«r

at Pim Court. Mi- Burke Roche'a New«
pott home.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[Of Trl»».«ph t.. The Tribuno 1

Lenox. May g OooCgB tYlnthrop Foi-
snm arid Miss Ethel Poison« are DOW Bt
Sunnyrldcc Mrs FoPom Is in Purope.
Mr. and Mrs Albert P Bhsttttch are

nt White Ixi.lge Mrs Wllltam Strong.
Mrs. Bhattnck*a mother, will at rive ,,n

Saturday for the season

Misa Adel- Kne. land hoi opened Fait
lawn
Mr and Mrs Pan', er Clarfcson BITtved

to day at their country place in Tyring-
hnm
Mr and Mrs Pobert YV Chapín, of

London, are at their country place In Ty-
rlnt'ham
Mr. and Mrs Francis F Peupp, of

AX'a^bington, arrived this week at Valle]
Farm, in Tyringbam.
Mr. and Mrs John Mutton, of New

York, will arrive this week at theli place
In the Tyring: am VaBey.
Mr and Mrs «'liarles Storrow. Mr aid
Mn >i. H. Tuck-r. of Boston; Mr. and
Mrs B. C. Downing and Hani:- Pahne-
st.uk, of New Yoik, at« at the «urtis IIO
tel.
Mrs Lillian Swann baa cone to N -\

Yoik, and will sail for Purope o-i Friday.

NO DREAMS IF AN "AMBI"

So Says Dr. Scripture, at Wash¬
ington Medical Congress.

Washington, May S..The ninth triennal

congress of American Phytdclsna and
Surgeons bepan Its sessions here to-dav.
presided over by Colonel William C ''.oi¬

gas, the army surgeon who made the
Canal /.one Inhabitable Many technical
papers on «subjects of great interest to

the profession were read before the four¬

teen component bodies of the «'invention

The initial Session WSS devoted t<> a

study of renal functions with refer«
to various phases of rheumatism and kir]-

t.« v alimenta, pap. is h«i.uK read by Di
Henry A CtsrtStlan, of Hoston; Theo¬
dore C. Jaaeway, of New fork, and

Leonard G Rowntree, >.f Baltimore
At the meeting of the American Neuto-

Association. Dr. E. W Scripture,
of New York, attracted much attention
with a paper on "the dreams of a I
talker." m which lie bbM thai ambl-
dextrous ¡ Bver dreamed, while
right harubd persons «ireamed With the
right hemisphere <>f the brain beca ^'-

they use.] pi,- bit brain lobe for eonactoua
thinking. Comparatively speaking, he I
sold, modern scientists knew as little,
about dreams as man did When the.
first alfeper had his first dream
To*night the members of the com
itened to a paper on 'he sanitation of

ths Panama Canal and its relation to

sanitation <>f the tropics generally, read
by Colonel «¡organ

HIGH SCHOOL ART FROM N. Y.

Washington Irving Exhibit Will Be
Seen at Capital.

(Prom Th» 1 r.' n<- B D

Waahington, May «..a varied and ex

tensive collection "f art objecta trill be
exhibited at the convention of the Ami rl«
can Federation of Arts in Waahington on

[May li and IS. Many of the sxhlUta will
com- from New York it |
Dne oi the features will be aa exhibit

of designa for costumes, interior ib.'",,

tlona an«i adverustng futnlshed by tbe
New Yoik School of Fine and Applied
Arts and the work of the pupil« of the

Waahington Irving High School of New
York, a school with students represent«
ing mou- than a Boors of natlonattUea
The New York State School "1 Clay«

[working and Ceramics will have an SX«

bibttlon of pottery and stonework made
by the stud- nta

MASONIC GRAND LODGE MEETS

Begins 132d Annual Session in Hall
in This City.

The Qrand Podge <.f Maaoni <>{ New

Tort state besjan us lad annual session
Mn Masonic Hall ySSllirflaj afNrnoon. with

Grand Master Chartei Smith, of Oneonta,
in the .Ian. Mom- than BJg todgefl were

:.;.'¦ si nt. d.
After th«- Qrand Maatei had read is

address, corering a booklet of seventy
th«- annual reports of th«- (Pahl

Secretary, the Qrand Treasurer, th.- trus¬

tees ..f Pi«. Masonic Hall and Asylum
p id ami th. superintendent of the Ma¬
sonic Home atid School, at Ptua, wen
read.
Th.- sessions will continue to-day at «I

to-morrow This evening the annual
church s.ivice will be held in the Cathe¬
dral of St. John the IMvlrie. Plsho?
Burch "f flu- Diocese of New York will
preach t n. a i nest,

PHILHARMONIC PETITION DENIED
Burrogatc p«>w i., signed a decree rea-

terday denying the petition .,r ths Phil«
harmonie Society of New York City for
i« decree directing the executors <>f the
«state of the late Joseph Pulitzer to pay
over t<> ii certain lagsctsa l«ifl the bo-
etstl upon th« society« BMktag good
ttituln provision« imposed upon it.

SOCIAL WORKER TO WED
Miss Cabot to Become Bride of

J. R. Coolidgc, 3d.
B) 1 I« gi ipti I« .i" Ti it.un..

Boston, May ?. Mr and Mrs. William
Brook Cabot, ol No Ml Marlboro
street, have announced the engagement
of their eldest daughter, Mias Anna l.v-
man Ci!*,!, to Joseph Randolph Cool*
Idge, ML the s,,n of ||| and Mrs. .1.
Randolph Coolidgo, jr.
Miss Cabot, who Is a n.einher of the

Vincent Club, has had interesting «»-

parlances since her debutante season.
Having a Strong preference for earnest
Work, *djB took a course In nursing at
the btidr. h « iin pttal Later she
travelled through Norway and last
summer, on the invitation of Dr, Gr.n-
fel, took charge of one of ins hospitals
at Pulleys Island, Newfoundland, [«asi
winter she w.i.s iu Colon as the « \. u

in,, head of th«. household nursing as*
aoctatlon of the Woman'- Municipal
League, ¡t, which si,,- co-operated with
her fiances mother, Mrs Coolldg«, who
ha« fleet, interested it, uplifting work
Mr Coolldg* is .-i graduate of ilar-

vaid, class of iron |n college be be¬
longed t., tbe Dickey, the Musty Pud«
din:;, tl, Institute of '"a. the 1'1,.1-nlx.
Oracle and Delphic clubs, lie Is a mem¬
ber of the Lonswood Cricket Club and
th.- Harvard Club m New fork Aft«

h« to,.k up th.- prof« -'Otl Of
:\ and is now m ti,. government's
e in the i '«,im,,i,,,,,i national for-

.» working in th« Cascade Mounl
m Waahlngton

OWEN.TURNBULL.
M" i rilen \v Tu, nie,il. daugl '¦ ef

tie late Robert .1. Turnbull, was mari .d
t.. Thomas B «twin, of Providence, ¦; ,

lerda] afternoon in the chanto "f
Qraee Church. Th. ancel was deco¬
rated with palma Easter lilies, mai

tea arid white rosee, and In the win¬

dows were placed clusters of by«
K' Tbe o ramón] waa v foi n d bj

Rev. Dr Charlea L Blatten The
brld" was e.orted to ' S aliar bv her
brother, Robert J Turnbull

hartes i» *rwen, jr., broth« r of
bridegroom, waa beat man and th«

i »r Victor « Thome and
sndei P Rogers, ol .">¦'. n fork; La irlston
II Hazard and Hanrj PesrCC, "f I'rovl-

Ti,. et < moi
reception at the In,me of ti.' nub No.

aal itii street

BLACK.HUNTER
Mis- Ruth h nter da ghter of Mr and

m Bti pi*/ n Hunt.-,. of Premium
Potnl Park, Nea Ro« h elle was maní

last nighl ' the Res Archibald Black,
astor of ib. i:, di..: d Park Pn

«'lurch. The ceremon waa performed in
the North Av« nue Pu n CI urch,
New Rochellei bj the brldeg.m's broth¬
er, the B-v Hugh Black, ol Mont
N. .1. a profeasor In Union Theolosl
Seminary, and the Rev, Dr. Robert Oard
ner McGregoi paator ol the \.'v Ro¬
ch« Ile church.
The matron of honor srs Mrs J hn

Haupt, of N'W York and Ihe hn.bs

maids were the Misaea Margaret Berry,
Bllsal . iu Boswortb, Alice Hupp and L
Roberts, of Neu Rochelle The li¬

re rev Bliesen, of Mea Fork, wa»
man. Ti,,- hers were the Res John
st. en, tie Re* R isai II Qragoi ¦. Huj 1er

Haupt ami Qeorg« Mead of New Ymk
and the Rev, Qeorg« Hülse and Robert
Kirr. of Montclalr.

ENGAGEMENTS.
Martin I» Wylly, "f No H Hlllyer

street, Baal Orange, N. -i announcaathe
engagement of bla daughter, Miss Mar«

tta w.viiy. to ii Btanle) Hlllyer, of

No it v.üiiam street Baal «range
Mi. und Mrs PTana .Merz, of No. 03

West Mth street, have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Misa
Adelma Helena Meta« to Maurice B.
Dean, of Nu IN Columbia Height*
Brooklyn, BOB Of Mr. and Mis \V A.

Dean, of Dalton, renn

PROF. NORRIS QUITS CORNELL

Head ^f Electrical Engineering De¬
partment Resigns to Become Editor.
Ithaca, N I» May I Profeeaor n h

Norria, who was superintendent of the
Louisiana Imposition electrical railway
lests and a member f»f the Jury after¬
ward, has resigned as head of tl,, elec¬
trical engineering department at Cornell
ClliV et.slt.V.
Profeasor. Norris bas been connected

with Cornell soice ISM He win t,e eon«
ne, t.-I with tlw editorial noards of two

.¡..tibal maga/.m-H after the p, eseiit

school yeai

ABORNS FOR OPERA DIRECTORS.
it i« understood thai t1"' CMj Club,

through the chairman of M Bonunlttee on

opera. Kdw.nd KeHOgg Halrd. will 1-su-
on Friday | -tat. nent giving lie- nam s

of the ilire.toi and COOdUCtOn of the BOB«
son of opera at popular prices It is to in¬

augurate at the Century Theatre ¡t, Sep¬
tember

it aeama altogether Hkaly that Milton
and Bargenl Atara rire to tie the directors
and that Joslab '/uro Is lo be i.., ,,, the
conductors.

BRYAN COMING HERE FRIDAY.
W ilium .1, tin,nus I'r.win. S. r. (;,, .f

State, will come here on PltdS) to attend
the Intei national oiif-rence on «he ,.e|e_
biatlon of the cantenary af the Mgnlng of
th« Treaty "f ahent Ha win be a guest
ol Dr. and Mrs. B. R '.. OottM at their
houbc Nu. -7 West O-d btreeL

¡»D»SHE«
0F1 MS OF PLACE
Monuments in America. England
and the Colonies Urged to

Mark Ghent Centenary.

BUSY DAY FOR DELEGATES

Luncheon Given by Henry Clews,
Reception by Dr. Louis Living¬
ston Seaman and Dinner by

Cornelius Vanderbilt.
A round of social engagements and an

executive session mad. yesterda] a prett)
full day for the foreign delegates who r.

here to arrange a t, ntative piogiamm. for
tbe forthcoming celebration of I"" vu
of p.a. I,. tu. en «p.,il Pi ii..m and the
United Mat.
The srork of tub* ommitt«. s m thi

morning made 'he executive session, which
lOOh plS« e ¡n the lattl r part of the aPe.
noon at tie p|.i/a. a fruitful on.-, p ..

suited in the adoption of a serii ^

cevtion. whi-h th- different conferí
rommlttees win submit for th.- approval
of the parent committees one tie.', return
to their ht»

Th. Bret BUggi lien related to platform
II was that the entrai id. a foi of.M.let
atlon w.o. i,,.i .ni. a programme to. th«
relebrat. but asjstatemi I ¦¦. pu
tut Pi" I'.'ln. Illation of ,., . ,.. T

suggestion i« lated t" n onun ilbt]
of Mentí« ..i d. rdgn, to i.. ,,,, t, ,1 in the
United st ittt ai..i «in ,t Britain snd in
their respective dominion' and POSSeSSfc»
01 «t -.. a

King and Preaident Would Act.
P was further suggested thai King

Qeorgs lav the cornerstone for the monu¬
ment in Fngbind, the President that of the

monument here and their representatives
those of the monuments erected m tic
various colonlM. \'i foreign governs
shouM be .ordiaiiv Invited to honor the

more Important of thest by s
fuit lent, yi ntatlon, it v.

As an additional observan« "ti the oe-
of tl b rornerston« ex« the

Ides of a Bvt minute cessation of all work
throughout the ( ountri. s Inten ti

.' m ,,s exerclaea and a half
holiday in all school«
The endow m«nt >.f chaira of British-

American history, with specisi nt'

to the peaceful progress and relation! of

¦wo peopli >... w s «itg« d. BS wen
. rtdo« m. nt of t,.i\ ellli

ind v. u. i. them to
.- English speaking

tries, th.- awarding of prixei !>.¦ ¦

ndred subjects In ail schooli g<
.1 i; "- I ... tl.p| lit n Of tie'

respi ........

>.f a history of the renturj of |
th. institution of an annual t i'

itton in P
P wa I that a univers

tablet, t" i ' d m

public building] ... affixed to n onun I
houM i..- Bdopt« 'i ib on n ei lat ona will

I u el.- to Ih. tarent roOM ... ri,;,'

universal religious aervtoes of thanksgi
Ing '. h* to be BSlerted, snd

.. .. .. tional commemoi tlv«
al be |( -l,

Other subject« hretich» up but which

will receive further conalderatkm. were

proposed eel
......

s t 8sn Frsn

League of Federal» Proposed.
Moretón Frewen .. member of the Rrit

Ish P.«: iiaiii. nt, sent a

an appioprist« rommlttei
..r the Treaty of Qhent by

it,.. , u f fedérala
«im h would onsldi t great
j.i oblems on Umhis«
tone, pr« luding scia Ham snd
i'ii, Th«- on rard tea. a

within be British umpire, h.ntended,
Lwsj tinough f. .boaliam

Onlj th«- federstton >>f the various

I i' .t. Mi point
out, had obi bated th. large

IP

i int ent ion >.f t he federe i

clple or government b) Alexandei
ip,hi. freed from bui.bus of

tarism At a tune like this, h- thought,
the I OUld will
ingiv construct lh< mi nanism of p«
so that the two pot "| s. the I tilt« I

state-and Great run.«m. m time might
nominate some grand council of tie

I sta tes to ib a I w Ittl com tine,

I such ai marriage and navigation laws
and posatbl] with preferential tariffs and
ouiiuoii currency
ib m'. Clears gave ¦¦< luncheon foi the

ng delegstei .«t tie Wsldorf Mayoi
« ;.,. nor wai t guest but .1.. lined tc ad¬
dress 'be dînera Mr Clewa and Lord
Wi aid,ii.-. head of th. Bngtish conferreea
aere Um mil speakera Mr «'lews pro¬
posed a toast to King «¦.«..iKe, ami Lord
Weardale proposed one t.. President Wil¬
son

In th- sftSI noon the d.|. |st< Ittl tele.I

a reception at th" home i.f Pi. and Ml"!
Louli Livingston Reaman No : I. i iftit

avenue, and m the evening a dinner given
in curt,elm's Vanderbilt si in« borne, No

i ; Fifth at > nut

To-day tbe delegstea will lake luncheon

with Welter Courtenay Bennett, British
consul OencraL «t the Lawyers' Club; at¬

tend a ".«t .i, pait) at Andrew Carnegie'!
house if the aft. noon and a «ll-iti, i in

.in- evening given by Praaidenl Nhimias

Murray B-itlei of Columbia snd William
« "hurch Oeborn.
To-morrow night, at a Hum. r at th.-

Hot.) Aster, ths Secretar* of state. Will-
bun Jenntisga Bryan. Is scheduled t<> raski
an "Important announceinanl "

PREFER OLD CHURCH NAME

Pennsylvania Episcopalians Are

Against Change in Title.
Philadelphia. Ma* I The roovs to

.hange the name of th.- Protestant Ppis-
opal Church vvas voted down to daj at

th. Uttb annual convention of 'be Penn¬

sylvania dio« ese In a resolution the
onventlon dselared II i'" ipedlenl ti

change the name of the Church by In-!
sertit«.', the word "Catholic" m the tip.

or to change th.- tin- page of the Be >k
of « '0111111011 Prayer.
Delegates t.. ti.«- leñera] convention of

the Church In New York MXl ' »Liber

were instriiiteil p. «.|.se tin change,,
whii h was proposed by th.- dks ess «'f

California. The rota on the resolution
w Aves, clericals. Igl¡ la).B, B*S
noes, Clericals, .">'. lavm>n. 9<

MRS. CHAMBERLAIN BETTER.
paria, Maj I steports froin Cannes

Mat.- that Mis Joseph «'li«mi«'ila"i is

making sxcellent progreaa Shu h prao
Ucally eonvalsscent Iron* lbs operation
for at.t'dni'is which she unu<iw.nt a

we« k ago.

KISS HOLDS UP PASSENGERS

Osculatory Exhibition of Youth and Maid on Gang¬
plank Interrupted by Cruel Official of

North German Lloyd Line.
Outside the fence Inclosing the gang-

plank on the North Herman Lloyd pier, at

Hoboken, as the steamer Kronprinaeaala
''..Hie was being warped into her dock

v ester.lav afternoon stood a voung man,

footling thos« about hlm in his eagerness
t.. catch slghl of an expected face among
the passengers. His search was reward«
..I. lie swung bis bat Bayly and bottled
el,, i,,n, as a tunning roung woman on

the uppei dV ck it turned his salute
W'lien the gat. "f the incloBure I

opened b« rushed Inside Th.- girl *.,-

among the tust half dosen to lani, but
i., :'..,.. bei f" bfi the gangplank ho met

h. r.
The official» of Ihe lit,., about the spot

paid llttll he'd at Brat. Wattn and ft-

fualve greetings between passengers and
tho awaiting them on the doch are com- j
mon "i¡e ofBclal flnallj realised, how-

.ever, that the aid, lit yOUtlg man vv.«^

'blocking th-- gangplank, regard!« al
those who perhapa were snxloua to as«
ch inge similar gn stli

ii«- tapped th.- young man on the shoul¬
der, "la t 'fin land.'' lie Bald, but the

order was unheeded. He grasped the

youth's shoulder and shook him. Vain

effort. He shook him again, with a Inn¬
er grip, and the young man rs sed hts
head, opeoed ins eyes, blinked and drew

1rs fair companion down the nmwa AI
its fo,,t he tried to continue the oaculatory
exhibition, but the lush of passengers pro-
rented
Among the passengers on tbe Kron¬

prinzessin «'cede were Normen Angell, the

English peace advocate; William F Cal-
houn, the retiring Amen« an Minuter to

China; the Countess A ron R Outhatll,
Ml i...' «'oía.o OaoriO and the Counteai
Elizabeth d< Oaaquet-Jantea

"THE FORBIDDEN CITY"
Musical Comedy Produced by

Amateurs for Charity.
The performance at B/atlack's Theatre

lust nlghl of "The forbidden «ity. or the
Bride of Brahma" brought to the f,,,. .,

prombdng llbret! and ¦< no leas prom-
romposei of light music, Kenneth
Boj w bb, brol h« < s, n ho b. t w< i n

Ihem «in' luced the shoe In its
entirety, from booh and lyrics Bnd meló¬

lo tage management and ceatumea
\ Ian casi of amateurs gave their ser¬
vices with enthusiasm, and a house
crowded to the utmost was free with its

applauae The performance was given
for the benefit of the movement now bi>

big Carried on for the betterment of child
i.,l ..r conditions In this country,
The bonk has an Intelligible plot that

Seeps In sigtll and moving forward. An
American vaudeville magician reaches the

ipur. the sacred city of Un«
daatan, which he wishes to enter In order
to giv« .- wet with his s-sist-

one of v. bom i h dancer, and, ;n-
id, ut iih. the "iii\ professional In the

Tina Marshall. But white people
are not sllowed within the »a. red pre-

r. Uilapur bas a magi-
Ian of Its own. the high priest of (¡tint.
who as m ,r ;, d the powers of the young
rajah during his travels abroad. This
im. «i a moreover, the right t., select

ide of Brahma, an honor

brings with it most unpleasant sac-

consequence» to thl S ..man »ni v

a greatei magician than he cea rob the

high pri« of power And here Is
John Jenka, known ss Blgnor Pennlnl In
Am« I« ready to conl

iprei
¦.. th« play is so long that It

is imp..s ible to give it Then is the
¦ ; Oeni of the neighboring
India- no legs than
mu. daught« - then la their gov«

th an eye on their widowed
r.,ti. id there la the bride of Brahma,
and i bei ter, who had

pie dancer who
is the -!-.¦. of them both, not to forget

vaudeville dancera, who would teach
,, and th« tai go t > tin Nautch

.I mass, s of
» and natives. And last.

but not I I, then th« -.- sped Bacrad
w hi« h turns OUt tO

be the « lame tlc.r "Tammanv" of
the vaudev lile outfll The b. aal h is ¦
i. itmotl*. ai 'i la worth) of it A moal

animal, an

dancing the "tiger trot "

The lyrici are clever Kenneth Webb

graduate of Columbia University.
And the music is tuneful Boj Webb is

otilv twentv -foui sai I Th« re are

hy songa In the score, \ Pi ei

tldlgitator." "Mj >i«i I'.ishtoiii.i Maid"
und "Tou I'.-i > ir Life" among them
"The Forbidden City" will be repeated

next I'm.lav afternoon at the Montauk
.| .ti, Brooklyn, i"r ti.. benetl! of the
P« than) B» ttl« n

BOCCACCIO'1 AT THE CENTURY

Audience Enjoys Singing and Clown
ing to a Degree.

Frans i on Bui. evi amusing "Bo
rácelo a ¦ in- s-uit. ,i '.i~t nlghl al he
Century Theatre b) the Angellnl-Qattinl

I ompan) Ol Milan It was the old
though, salde from th«

-¦ :,. v and coatum« ¦ and s fea
¦( mUflled mus:, ,,-v\ vv OUld h IVS

recognised it. Tbe clowning was some of
it amusing, bul ths singing was far from
that, and the chorus was painful, v-1
.. i.i slsed audience enjoyed Itself t.> a
d«.

WOMEN TO PRODUCE PLAYS

National Theatre Corporation Hold3
Meeting to Discuss Plans.

'i he >v ornan s Nations Ph« ;,i re ne
iieiii miss moating yesterdaj al Tusado
ii.,i¡ to discuss plans i"i ths proponed
woman's theatre la this It) The gath¬
ering waa addressed bj Mar) Shaw, Oliva
v. noli.un, Ja net i .. char and i lerald
btanle) Lee.
Mis ii. \ Martenaan n prestdenl of

the om|.« i, \. op« a« d the me« ting a Ith
an explanation of tin- purpOSS Ol the
oi sanlsatlon

It la our aim »ha said. to prOdUCB
Aiutin m dramas bv American players al
the minimum prices, to encourage and

ilnt« the Ann ri an actor and play¬
wright, and to op.i, a training school for
the development of future artists.'
Th« corporation is capitalised at gt,O0O.«

ate, and vviii ,,t first i.luce plays In
th< ill' -, but liter V. ¡H build .1

house ol its o« n
»

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Io|',.vai.ik tbe Pw presentation of

"Excuse Me," another of Henrj w. s.iv

ag >'s Bucoeaass win be odfared In the
i i.-iiiii capital, where Max'Dearly srttl
steg« Tu. Bho-Gun," ths Gustav Luders
ami asorge Ade musical comedy, pro«

¦i m this «.ntry Baverai .vais ago

in.. Poor Little Rich Oil I" win etoea
Its run for tltS BSason Satimlav

Rehearsals of "«Tire and ¦word,'' the
new spectacle al Luna, Coney island.
this summer. Iriv.- begun under I't, deric
Thompson's direction, The park will open
la dar
Loan i'rioi. the eamedlan, and steii.«
hatiiaiiK. a dancer, have been sngaged

for appaaranet la tin "Magias Foiiie» «>f
Ml"

At | Von a «'rook?" Will end its en-

gagemant Baturday night and the Long«
acre Theatre will remain closed until Au«
guet
WON BY RHODES SCHOLAR.

"xford. May 6. -W. ii. Bbsenrdson, a

Rhodea scholar flam Colgate Ualvsratty,
Hamilton, X. To, and a student of 1'allUd
College. Oxford I'nlvi rslty, won the «Jlad-
»tone BBBtOty prize to-day.

OBITUARY.
CAPTAIN WILLIAM KERBY.

Captain William K.rbv. for thirty
years s member <>r ths national guard,
died Monday at bis home. No. m Madi¬
son tract, brooktyn, from heart disease.
He gained hla first - iperienre sa a drum-
'""'¦ boy '" the iiih Regiment l^'cr he
lolned th. :;,| Regiment as a private and
afterward enlisted in the uth Regiment as

and lieutenant,
He commanded Companj E for several

reara and waa for .« long time treasurer
I of the regiment When he .bid been
I twenty-five years m the service he wss

| brevetted major Upon bis retirement h«
was cáptala and ouartermaster-s.rgcant,
on the statt of Colonel David Austen
Captain Kerby w,ts born in Hrooklyn

tifty-.six years ago. IP« fatlier was cap¬
tain Charlea Kerby. who served In the
17-tli Regknenl during the Civil War. He
entered the stove business |n Manhattan
wl.« n he was BlXtW I ais old aid I.

' une pr. sldent of the William K< rby
Company, at No, M Beekman street. He
u.,- prominent in the work of the Marc)
Avenue Baptist Church and organ:/., d

and trained its boys' brigade. He bt
I loi.ged to the invincible Club, Bedford
Podge. !¦' and A M the A te S..-

lety of p s. Qrant Pot t, No. -' 0 \
P.; tbe Vet« ran OBSOClattona of the l'.th

ami 8d regiments, and t«. the Rot ir¡

,«'1111., of Manhattan. He leave! a wlf«
The funeral will be held this et

th- bttrial will be at li :;«.1 .in-

on Thui tdai

THEODORE CONNOLY.
Tiieodore Connoly, «x-iii-t a

Corporation Counsel, dl«td yesterday
morning at his bom.-. No. S BOBl
Street, from heart trouble. Mr.

waa born m New Orleans ilxl
years ago and vvas educated at the L
de TOUra, In Prance, graduating third In

Uve hundred He then returned
to America and was admitted to '

iu igR, engaging m general law
In New York. Mr. Connoly p

"The New York Citations," in two vol-
un..- ¦¦Th.- New fork Criminal Reports,"
m sight volume-', and "Conooly'a BUITO«
11 Reporta"
Pi UM "The New York T>aw Journal

waa found. .1 as the official las Journal of
OOUnty and Mr Connoly WSS COOSen

editor at the suggestion of the different
|udg< s He till, d this position lint;

wi.ti h., was appointed Assistant Corpo¬
ration Counsel, working in almost

h of the departmi ni il Piral As¬

sistant he ha.i g. ii.tai charge of l

peala hi winch he was uncommon!;
iful.

In a single «as.- that be argued Mr

tonnol) Is s.«:.i to have savi d the
- u,- nas also instrumental In

protecting 'be source of the dty'a watt

supply from pollution. Mr. Connoly waa

a Democrat ami a member of the Manhat¬
tan ami Democratic clubs He '.ea-' ..

wife and a married daughter

THOMAS EDWARD SMITH.
Peterson, N ¦'. May a. Thomas Bd-

watd Smith, tBX BBBCOBOff here lot '.'.

ve.irs. died suddenly this morning at ins

home, No bal Main stte. t. from :

and heart disease He w..* a member of

the mm of Kemp ,<. Smith, photog¬
raphers, .'ind was connecte«! with th.- Or¬

pheus I lub and other organisationa He
leaves a brother, former Assemblyman
J« lin P Smith.

OBITUARY NOTES,
ppp K smith, organkd <>f Christ

.'hut. h. Bast »range, N, J., died 11
I aa« .it ti-.e Essex County Homoeopathic
Hospital. N wark II«' was Plu t y-mue

v.ars old and leaves ,i mother, B Wife Snd
« daughter
JOHN SCOTT JARV1 g dl« .1 a' la

m Linden avenue Bloomfleld,
M. .1 I iterdaj. from pneumonia, Por

man' years Mr. Jarvie a as in the broker-

sga business in Ne« York H
wile nul two sons

NORMAN p CABOT, ninety-three
years old, father of w iiliam Brook

ibot, «¡vii englaeor ¡**i«i manufacturer,
dud v.st. i.lav at hi! home m Prattl.'boro,

vt The funeral will be held to-morrow,

ORPHANS AT WILD WEST

Four Thousand Guests of the "Two
Bills".More to Attend To-morrow.
lour thousand orphans vv.ie gUMta

yeaterday afternocn of the "Two Bills'"
.-.how at M.iilisoli Square Qarden. l'Ile

Par Past and the Pal West «Id all that
was possible b> give the youngsters a

good time, but there vvas such a response
to the invitation of "Buffalo Pill' and
..Pa v ne.- Bill" ;hai i.««», or more will nave

t., ,,,¦ taken .are Of again to iu.uli.vv al-

tertlooll.
Among some ..r th.- institutions repre¬

sented were the Children's Aid Society,
the Home '". Crippled < hildr in, the
SciiooI fol the P' «f. lile I "el tu, 11, Ut Scie M l

of the Department of aTducatJcn, th.- Dea*
con. ss' Ibune Training School, th- Aliu-r-

1 i. an Sunshine Aesoclation, tin- st Bar
ih.iloin.w s Parish. Pie Department of

Pul le Charities, the Hoiik- tor Little
| W aiiiler-is. th«' BpiSOOpal Orphans' Home

and «Asylum, the H«tbrew Orphan Aayliun
! and sev«ual othe.s.

| The drill by the (toy BcOUtS was a most

popular number with the children.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
I
Kree sansitsios ... ""¦ amerlcaa Itaeeura <.r

Nattii.it History, Metropolitan Museum of
Vu \. .. V., W /.>«.I..¿I, j! lark and the \ ;,n

¦ oiii.iii.it Park Mceottm
I i;... I-I,i.«!.¦ .-lie». Ne» Cram! .', nual ¡

I minier f..i JuUua Hurl.uiK.i. sl.-ri'f ..f .\,u

Y«.rk Csuaty, \ tid a Asterls, 7 i> ...

! Addrtaa by lohn I'uroy Mitchel Prestdeal of
the Hoard of Aldumon. on '"("he l'..ii.. I >.

u mi.ml of N«w Y-.rk" befan ths Repub
Mean Club of th» '¿Id Aaoembl) District,
Ceramoawealth Hail, No. 1001 amatitdain
avenue, cvonln|. i

m PLANS nun
Hopes to Establish One for

Light Opsra in City.

FINANCIERS BACK PROJECT

Impresario Believes Failure of
Worthy Works in Past Due

to Their Presentation.
it was learned yesterday on th«« b«»at

authority th.it Andreas Dippel 1« to .

tabllah a theatre in Mow York to be d°
voted to light opera. The theatre will
have a stork company, which will be
composed of the best nrtlfdt« that money,
¡can pro,', reral operas will be
produi ci aach m aeon

It Is Mr. EHppeTa Inrention to present
light «>t>« ra In a manner worthy of the
works themselves, to have them sung h-.
artists iv ho have re.il yokes ;ind with I
eh«,ms and orchestra to match. Buck an
institution, Mr. J';;.pel feels, Is needed In
MOW Vor!, llevas the failure of
many very charming work* which in

Europe have i.e. n huge Boceeeeea has
been due to their Inadequate presenta¬
tion
Mr. Dippel owns the American rights

to half a dozen OernMUB and Austrian
Mas Which have never ticen pro-

diier,| iu this country, and It is probah>
that lo- v.il! producá these at his m

theatre He has recently been Interacted
with other managers In a number of
productions, among them betas "The
spring Maid," "Gypsy Love" and '".'¦he
I'm pie Bead
Mr. Dippel, It Is relieved, has the bac|<-

Ing in ii Veatura "t a number of New
York financiers, who are of the opinion

'i" of this type would re feasible
financially and desirable artistically.
Th- theatre will probably be built e»-

peciall] :..r Mr. Dippel, as the New Ame-
terdam Theatre is at present practical!'-
th.ii.v playbouaa in the city of th«
type and it Is doubtful Whether
h" COUld Obtain this one. He wishes a

theatre seating between i,soo and 2,ooo.
las ii it ,lo not hang low over

,1h" orchestra, arid an orchestra pit
enough to contain forty«Bva or fifty musi¬
cians.

OPERA PACT CONTINUES
Chicago Company to Appear

Here Next Season.
There was a meeting yeaterday after¬

noon of th.- directora of the Metropolitan
and the chit kBjea in the

otto H. Kahn. Th. me.thig wa-
of the

between the two companies, and. ao trd
in- to Mr. Kahn, these relations are moat
amie;, ble,

"i cannot discuss fully what w^ accom¬
plished at I : M: K ,i ,..

moat c rdiai i
am still a member of tt board of dlrec-

company, though
do not know exactly how :,.utí i shall re-
maln m It 'i ¦¦ com| an]

ries Of perform U
I In Neu fork i I ¦;.. and in evary
Waj we BTllI Work in harmony with BBS
arioti,
In reply to tbe report cabled from toft«

don to Thar Mr. QatfJ
«¡-.bed to Increase the prices of admission
to the Metropolitan Opera HoUl
Kahn -.id that he did not believe theve
would bo any change in the prl S

I. urg

SHAW PLAY BY THEATRE CLUB.
The Xew York Theatre <-!uh met ;.-

terday afternoon at the Hotel gator fo
lection of officers and to plan for

its entei talnmei M
When it Will give Mary Shaw «

Parrot's Cage," with a «ast of its
ow n n,,-,-. i elected ara
M's. Belle ¦. Rivera, pr< s dont. M
Harry Hastings ddent, and
Mrs. Thomas gla« k. secretary,

Mta
Brown Emma A M^ :c«"-.n«.. .T«m»» B .'r.
Cabot, . ..a

North. Adolphu» S
Kit. h. BllsabeUi C. ¡«ra i-:.
i, im Mary 8.

T. Anna D.
M lepb .1

a-. Na N gast UM
ther-in-la*

loi n .lach «ïunther, En ... a a ighter of
ineral »»

aftaraooa,
I Maa ti-»t*r, Tt.

Kla ¦¦ .

CABOi \ y on nay a. îsn.
Vorman !.' rabot, m th» os t i'ir of bis

laite r*»i-
dene», Th 3 o'doeb

.t.vi'K .'n Monday, Kay ». i?i*. Juba M.
Clyde, -i-. fi '. «r» rimerai »ervi.-.-» «rtll

iy w>»t
vt.«y T. at

uate

PITCH.Mai i IM* «t b.er r*«|,1«nc«. Ne.. T5»
w tai End Kea fork City. i-:,i¿ab»th

»IP Fit.n. In her
ill M idlaM ,AV»-

ircl .

Bay I, Bt I'J a. «n. Intel nient
..r family.

LAWREN« rnoralne of May S, ISia
t- .-

¦' 1 »' .

.¦ «'. Ma> ».
Mi ai l«M y- m tetara»«*! v » tibor,
Ml h

MAISCH May ¦.¦ Oraos Tiffanv. wi*» «f f>».
-, and daughter f the ist«

R< i lia Kann TIBBny, t> r>. I.U '>¦
Pi ¡, ,. »i-» ii.it>'.i of lbs Stephen

M.-rrui i itl b Company,
,, ¦.¦ »| VV ...¡r.es.lav. at 1?:4.".

p m Pul !.. rat un .-f her
f from i.,."!.)ii data to b» saaoanoad

Boston and Baltimore papsra pl«a»*

M
.t,,-,. i, .1 i-
r,, rai Th B. 10 a. m., from hn

n., it Proepeci riace.
ii ..

MKK.\V v Departed this Ufa "n Mond.-.
IB I, Ism«» H McKi m a, Jr »«'>
i B. and M I Meagher, m hi»

residence, w> B.M Baltic »t.. Brooklyn,
Hinca» Kun^ral froin S

lugo») ¦¦ R C Church Bth av« and
at .. o'clock Than

morning.
II -Kntere. Into r»*t. Monday, Mai f>.

c »ad n.i al A inlphu« Stewart So
In «he »th year ol hi» w Notice of fu-
i,, ai after.

i.. n:i:s on May S, IBIS «fo- a brief m-
nofjg ,,, he, résidence, Ko RSI O rani av,-.

Brooklyn. Becka Oeter» funeral :'n,l f'i-
i rhuraday. May S. at I

p m.

PARK "ii Blinda Ms I at Bnrs Ma»r,
Pena -jr., Edwards, wlf« ol th« r.< v Wll
lain eua udl Park. ..' Olov«rrsvUle, N V.

day after
;....,,. M.is 7. ander« r, I

PATNK On Ma) 5 1913, Muy Ellxabath,
i,o, mothei ol Tl om <« P Marvla It,

.,,.,! chart« ¦ K Payne, In b« r Mth yaar.
r ,.., rai s. .m. e» at h« r lato residence. \o,
in3H i:,. -. Phe Br '>\. ea w- dn..
j rnorali n 10 o'clceB.

RICK-On Mj'- «V "SI* at Hltrhlanl I'arW
N,.ú Brun«« li, N J v ma Davlaoa, n;[aa»
itauahter i Marsaraua Maya» and jame»
Kaarny Bios, J1'- Kun«ral anrate.

CEMhlKKIKS.

IHK WOODI.AWN CKMKTERT.
Î33il bt. By liai lern Tram and by Troll»».

Orties. M gast Od mu S. T.

CNDKItT»KERS.
FRt\K r.. CAMPBBXL. Ml n writ :i«

St ChaaW Privai« Botata Pnvat« Ambu-
lanc«». Tal. ISS« Cbataasv,

ognegg.
MAIN OPFICB Mo, IM Naasaa stsset,
UPTOWN OrriCE Ko latM Bj-«mdwsy. si
a., AineruHii Umtrlrt Tobsrjpli Offle«.

tlMtl.KM <)l ¦- .¦-!«-. K Ko. 1Ô7 Ka»t l'-^i
SIS Weet I2"'in su SB» w


